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APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Catawba Co. (former) Ridgeview Public Library, Hickory
Franklin Co. Franklin County Training School-Riverside Union School, Louisburg
Guilford Co. Model Farm, High Point
Mecklenburg Co. Barringer Hotel, Charlotte
Randolph Co. Sunset Theater, Asheboro

Eastern Region
Halifax Co. Saint Alban’s Episcopal Church, Littleton

Western Region
Macon Co. Highlands North Historic District, Highlands
McDowell Co. Old Fort Commercial Historic District, Old Fort

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Catawba Co. Lee and Helen George House, Hickory
Newtown Downtown Historic District, Newton
Chatham Co. Mann’s Chapel, Chapel Hill vicinity
Richard Paschal House, Siler City vicinity
Gaston Co. City Hospital-Gaston County Memorial Hospital, Gastonia
Guilford Co. Hillsdale Farm, Greensboro
Potter Grist Mill and Miller’s House, Jamestown
Mecklenburg Co. Pineville Mill Village Historic District Boundary Increase (Dover Yarn Mills), Pineville
Randolph Co. Asheboro Hosiery Mills-Cranford Furniture Company Complex, Asheboro

Eastern Region
Chowan Co. St. Johns School, St. Johns

Western Region
Haywood Co. Haywood County Hospital, Waynesville
Madison Co. Mars Hill School, Mars Hill